
†No Interest for 6 Months with Equal Payments: No minimum purchase is required. A minimum monthly payment of $25 is required. Financing excludes sales tax. Sales tax collected at time of sale. Clearance items excluded from financing and must 
be paid for at time of purchase. No interest from date of eligible purchase until paid in full. Monthly payment is the purchase amount divided by the number of months in the offer. Last payment may vary due to rounding. On-time payments will pay off 
the promotional balance. Other transactions and charges affect total monthly payment amount. Prior purchases excluded. Account must be in good standing. Offer expires 6/6/2022 standard account terms apply to purchases that do not qualify. If your 
account becomes 60 days past due your promotional offer will be revoked and any remaining balance will be placed on the standard Purchase APR. New accounts: Standard Purchase APR 29.99%. Minimum interest charge $1. Existing accounts, see 
your Cardholder Agreement for applicable terms. Subject to credit approval. HomeInspiration™ financing account issued by TD Bank, N.A.

*Second item must be of equal or lesser price to receive 30% off pricing. Discounts exclude any product for which the manufacturer sets a minimum selling price such as iComfort®, Tempur-Pedic®, certain Sealy® products, and certain Serta® products, 
as well as Scholet Outlet and Clearance Items, furniture protection plans, warranties, and deliveries. Custom orders require a minimum 25% deposit.

Deposit required in the amount of sales tax and customary deposit for custom orders. Participation times may vary. Previous purchases excluded. Picture may not represent item exactly as shown; advertised items may not be on display 
at all locations. Please see store for details. Offers expire 6/6/2022.Although every precaution was taken in price and image specification, errors may occur in print or digital format. We reserve the right to correct any such errors. 
©2022 Knorr Marketing. SCHO-1175 4/22

in VALUE!
430 Store 
Buying Power 
Means YOU 
PAY LESS!

in SELECTION!
Test America’s
Best Brands
Side by Side!

in EXPERTISE!
Each Sleep Specialist is 
Nationally Certified and 
Prepared to Help You Get 
a Better Night’s Sleep!

in PRICE!
Scholet's Low 
Price Guarantee... 
Assures YOU the 
LOWEST PRICE!

WHY SHOP

ONEONTA HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 10 - 6
Sunday 11 - 5

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 10 - 6
Sunday 11 - 4

ONEONTA - 4974 State Hwy. 23 (next to Southside Mall) • 607-432-7963
COBLESKILL - 561 Main Street • 518-234-4355
NORWICH - 5611 State Hwy. 12 • 607-334-9696

Scholet.com

IN
STOCK!

STATIONARY SOFA

$1099
STATIONARY LOVESEAT

$1079
The Collegedale collection will lend a retro feel to your 
living area. This silhouette is small enough to fit almost 
any family room, yet large enough to accommodate your 
guests. With its clean lines, matching welt, and high 
tapered legs, you will certainly enjoy its sophisticated 
profile. Available in Graphite. Not as shown.

+ 6 MONTHS SPECIAL FINANCING!†

†Restrictions apply. See store for details.

+ 6 MONTHS
SPECIAL FINANCING!†

†Restrictions apply. See store for details.

We Deliver For You
At Scholet Furniture, our White Glove In-Home 
Set-up Service is designed to ensure a smooth, 
hassle-free delivery of your new furniture.

Members of our uniformed delivery team are 
thoroughly trained to provide the best possible 
service. We don't use third-party delivery 
companies.

Track Your Appointment & Delivery
at scholet.com

N Assembly
(if needed)

N Placement 
where desired in 

your home

N Careful inspection of 
the furniture to make sure 

there's no damage

N Removal of all 
packaging materials

WHITE GLOVE
IN-HOME SET-UP SERVICE

EURO RECLINER
WITH OTTOMAN

NOW
$799!

ROCKER RECLINER

NOW
$799!

Choice of Select Fabrics.

Scholet offers the LARGEST Selection of  
La-Z-Boy at the Best Price in Central New York!

QUEEN MATTRESSES
STARTING AT
$199!

TWIN MATTRESSES
STARTING AT
$149!

 *Offer valid May 10–June 7, 2022, while supplies last. Maximum savings of $500 requires purchase of a TEMPUR-breeze° mattress and 
a TEMPUR-Ergo® Extend Smart Base or TEMPUR-Ergo® Smart Base. Save $300 on any size TEMPUR-breeze° mattress. Save $200 on any 
size TEMPUR-LuxeAdapt®, TEMPUR-ProAdapt®, or TEMPUR-Adapt® mattress. Save $200 on any size TEMPUR-Ergo® Extend Smart Base or 
TEMPUR-Ergo® Smart Base. Save $100 on any size TEMPUR-Ergo® Power Base. Savings realized at time of purchase. Certain offers may not 
be combined. Excludes previous purchases. See store for availability and details. Copyright 2022 Tempur-Pedic North America, LLC. All rights 
reserved. †For J.D. Power 2021 award information, visit jdpower.com/awards.

ON ADJUSTABLE 
MATTRESS SETS

SAVE
$500*

UP
TO

#1 IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
 WITH RETAIL MATTRESSES 3 YEARS IN A ROW†

Now is the perfect time to experience the cooling,  
pressure-relieving, body-supporting comfort of  a 

Tempur-Pedic®. During our Memorial Day Event,  save 
big on adjustable mattress sets. Find yours today at 

Scholet Furniture.

BUY ONE
GET ONE

30%
Off *

BUY ONE
GET ONE30%

Off *

American-Made in
TENNESSEE



At Scholet Furniture, we believe 
truly great living starts with 

you. You create your own look, 
so you get exactly what you 

want. And with our big choice of 
styles and covers, it’s easy to 

get the perfect sofa!

Choose Your 
Style: 100s OF

CONFIGURATIONS

Choose Your 
Cover:

MICROFIBER LEATHERFABRIC

Choose Your 
Upgrade: POWER

RECLINE
STAIN

RESISTANT

Custom Sofas
$799!
STARTING AT

Scholet.com

6 PC. QUEEN BEDROOM SET

NOW $2899!
Set includes 3 pc. queen barn door bed, dresser, mirror, and nightstand.

DOUBLE RECLINING SOFA

NOW $999!
DOUBLE RECLINING CONSOLE LOVESEAT

NOW $999!

STATIONARY SOFA

NOW $1099!
LOVESEAT

NOW $1079!

6 PC. QUEEN 
BEDROOM SET

NOW
$2499!
Set includes 3 pc. queen 

panel bed, dresser, mirror, 
and nightstand.

FEATURED AT THE ONEONTA SOUTHSIDE STORE!

CUSTOM
ORDER ME!

CUSTOM
ORDER ME!

Scholet Offers the LARGEST Selection of 
Quality La-Z-Boy Furniture in the Area! STATIONARY SOFA

$1299
Loveseat $1279

A look that feels perfectly at home in any home, the 
Collins sofa is a classic. With simple lines and put-together 
tailoring, it’s a style that looks good ... and feels even better. 
Featuring semi-attached pillow backs, overscaled roll arms, 
and box seat cushions with welted trim. 

STATIONARY SOFA

$1299
The Brooks Reclining Sofa offers a casual blend of comfort and 
function, with an updated look that’s cleaner and less overstuffed 
than you’d expect. Convenient latch releases on the outside arms 
allow you to easily adjust the left and right backs and legrests for 
personalized reclining comfort, or recline without raising the legrests 
for even more comfort options. 

DOUBLE RECLINING SOFA

$1499

IN
STOCK!

IN
STOCK!

CUSTOM
ORDER ME!

IN
STOCK!

3 PC. COUNTER  
HEIGHT DINING SET

$499
LIFT CHAIRS

STARTING AT

$899

ACCENT CABINET

$499
5 PC. COUNTER  

HEIGHT DINING SET

$1499
IN

STOCK!
IN

STOCK!

Distressed with an air of industrial history, This collection is 
a beautiful tribute to the past while maintaining a distinctly 
contemporary feel. Apothecary hardware adds to the character 
of these pieces, while sturdy construction, clean lines, and ample 
storage make this group a wonderful addition to any home.

Set includes high/low table and 4 stools.

Bring farmhouse charm to your kitchen with this three-piece dining set. 
The stools provide comfortable scoop seats and bar footrests. The table 
features three built-in shelves that give you a stylish place to eat and 
store your dishware and napkins. This rustic dining set is crafted from 
solid reclaimed pine wood for a design that’s beautiful and durable. 

Set includes counter height table and 2 stools.

CUSTOM

ORDER ME!

SOFA
FROM

$899!

Buy One, Get One 30% off* + 6 MONTHS SPECIAL FINANCING!†      †Restrictions apply. See store for details.

BUY ONE
GET ONE

30%
Off *

Your Choice
END TABLES!

STARTING AT

$139

+ 6 MONTHS SPECIAL FINANCING!†

†Restrictions apply. See store for details.


